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October 2018
Welcome to the 2019-19 dance season! We are so happy to see all the dancers back in the studio along with
many new faces. We are looking forward to a great dance year!
PILLOWCASE RAFFLE: Our raffle winners are: Ashlee Dowen, Vivi Valenti, Isabelle Mobilia, Emily Santandrea
and Ella O’Connor. You have each won a Dance Evolution pillowcase! Congratulations!
TUITION: Just a reminder that tuition is due the first lesson of the month, and we will enforce late fees after
the 10th of each month. Fees can be paid in studio or through the Parent Portal. If you do not have access to
the Parent Portal, please let us know and we will get you activated!
2018-19 REGISTRATION: Registration is still open for the 2018-19 season. Bring your friends and family into
DE to share the season with you! Just get in touch and we’ll get them registered.
DE TEAM STORE: Please look for the link and passcode for our Dance Evolution Team Apparel Store coming
soon to our website. There you will find all the information regarding sales and new items added. DE Team
Apparel is a great way to show your pride in being a part of our studio! www.dance-evolution.com
COSTUME DEPOSITS: Costume deposits begin in October per the Student Agreement. Half of your costume
total will be due before 10/10. The balance will be due by 11/10.
OCTOBER CLOSINGS: The studio will be closed Monday, October 8th for Columbus Day and Wednesday,
October 31 for Halloween.
HALLOWEEN WEEK: We invite all dancers to wear costumes the week of October 24-30.
WAITING AREA/HOMEWORK ROOM RULES: Please be sure to pick up any leftover food, waste, clothing
and shoes when you leave the studio at the end of the night, so we can offer a clean, inviting space to all
dancers and families. A large trash can and recycling bags are located in the back homework room.
NEW ACRO CLASS: We are offering a tumbling class to ALL students with Mr. Zac on Monday, October 1st,
15th and 29th from 6:30-7:30. The cost is $27 for the 3 classes. If interested, please message us.
Thanks for reading, and HAPPY DANCING!

Welcome back!

